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PEACE ON EARTH
Having converted from a taith that poses as many
questionsas it purportsto ansr,r€r,I am as fascinatedas much
by whatthe Nativityslory does nol tell as tor what it does tell..
Forinstance,did theshepherds,
considering
theirlowlystatus,
receivea heartywelcornefrom Josephand Mary,or was the
Holy Family,like the rest of us, concernedwith what lhe
neighborsmightthink il a bunchot ruffianssholvedup ai the
doo6tep? V\hathappenedto tt|e sheep? Didnl lilary object to
their presence,or did they run wikt in their pastures?
Maryhas rernainedproblernaticto r€ all th€6eyea6. l-bw
could she maintainher comDosurewhen those wise rnen
sho$€d up with myrrh,whichb usedto erbalm the dead? And
when the tamily was on the run, did she have panicky
rnoments,and did Joseph? The Gospelnarrativebeliesthe
appearanceot squeaky clean, nicely clad plastet saints.
Th€sewererealpeoplewhosutlereda lot simply to bring Baby
Jesusintothe worldandto keeDhimalive.
As $,econcludetive years of servicethrough lvlaryHouse,
it only is naturalto reflecton our experiencesin light ol the
Good News.desDitethe lact that Bad Ne\,\6seerrFthe norm.
The fact is, during these years, I have seen Jesus born,
honored,and rnaltreated
mrch as at theoriginall.lativity.
One summerI saw Jesusbornwhena CentralAmerican
couplewitha tiny babywas livingwithoutidentilicationin the
courtyardof the First BaptistChurch. The teen motherrnet
peoplefrom St. Mary's and St. Thomas More parishesto
receivetood whichmadehe strongenoughto nurseher baby.
I see him reborncontinuallywhenimmigrantpeoplefrom
Mexicoand CentralAmericaarrivewith the clotheson their
backsto find work to supporltheir tamiliesor to flnd fetuge
fromoppressionand danger. Like the Holy Family,they are
escapingto a placeMleretheyare notnecessarily
u€lcorne.
I haveseenJesusbornarong us whenthe poorestof our
brolhersand sislers recognizeJesus in those new to the
streets. They visit with these newcomers,share their
blankets.food. andvitalsurvivalinfotmation.
Thesernenandwornenremindrneot lhe shepherds,who

vrerethe first peopleto be told ot Jesus' birth - men ufD had a
statusakinto drugdealersand crackaddictstoday- and the
shepherdsdroppedeveMhing and went to see the Child.
Then, in a society which practicallyinventedpolitical
correctness,they went around telling people some pretty
volatilethings it the authoritiesfound out, as $rcdis@verwhen
the wise rnencameon the scene. Sincesheoherdswere not
veryinfluenthlor u,ealthy,
s€re these rnenkilledor imprisoned
for their filessageof hope,or were they sifiply ignored,like
street peopleare today.
I see men and wornenwho live in houses come to the
streels aM wintershettersmuchas the t\ragi,with lheir gifts of
presenceand goods,and relurnto theircommunities
withthe
l€ssage thatJesusis bornarnongus, in ttEir hea]tsand in the
heartsof those they serve. Sometimes,lhey share, that
messageis not understoodor ignored,and sometimesit is
embtacedandthe circleof lovewidensto entoldrnorepeople.
Peace on earth has become a cynical misnomer,as
forces"invadeBosnialoadedto the teethwith
"peacekeeping
u/eaponry.
Thebirthdayof a poorchild has becomean excuse
for gluttonyand greed as more people in this country go
homeless,unemployed,
and hungry. (ln this county alone,
over No/oot our childrenare hungrytoday.)This is not the
Goodile!,\.s.
The GoodNewshappenedlikethis: God chose to bring
Jesus,the Christ,intothisworldlhrougha teen mother,unvl€d
at his conception,in a town wherethey were skangersand
transients,welcomedfifst by the ostracizedand then, when
noticedby the powerful,torced to escape to another land
wherethey $€re un$,elcorne
andno doubtundocumented. lt is
as if, in 4 8.C.,GodAlmightyhadreadthe headlinesof the New
York liines tor loday,and prescribedan antidote,it only we
haveears to hearand eyes to see.
Godhasconfounded
our notionsof peac€and po\rver
and
security through a little child, and the love of his
parentsand strangers.Maythis holy season
unconventional
confoundus all.
Lynn Gooctman-Strauss

Theworks ol iletcy weretormulated
by the 14thc€r uryChurchas thoseactswhichaie comrnanded
or nodeledby Jesusand
arethereforeincumbent
uponall Christians.TheyareSpiritual(i4. q andCorpotal(Mt.2q. The Splrltual Works of Mercy are
+ lo prayfor the livingandlhe dead+ to instructthe ignorant+ to counselthe doubtlul+ to adrnonish
sinners+ lo bearwrongs
patiently+ lo comfortthe atflicted+ lo lorgiveoflenses.The Corporal Works ol llercy are + to givecomfonto the sick + to
feedthe hungry+ to givedrinkto the thirsty+ to visitthe prisoner+ to u,elcorne
the stBnger+ to clothethe naked+ to burythe
dead. The followirEscheduleis how lvlaryFlousevolunteersand co-uorkersattemptto live the Worksof ldercy:

Hospitality contlnuos In Mary House, on freezing nighls, and at Work Cornel
Nov. | s-Dec. 20
Daily
Streets,Soupkitchens,WorkCorner,etc.
Distribute,
rnailXrnascards
+++ Soneonefrom MaryHousestives to b at the Wo* C)orneteverydaybut Satwday,on vhich we obseruethe Sabbath+-++
Thi.d Thursday
7p.m.
MaryHouseCatholicWorker
Mass
December 23, Saturdav
9:00a.m.
Conveneat MaryHouse,callforaddress
Birthdaypanyfor Jesus
January 1
3p.m.
St. George'sChurch
Birlhdaypartylor Jesus

Houee Catholic Worker

P.O.B. 684185

Auettn, TX
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The CatholicWorker,a movement
of Christiancommunities
whichtollowthe injunction
ot Our Lordto burythe dead,feed the hungry,
givedrinkto the thirsty,clothethe naked,welcomeand shelterthe stranger,comlortthe sick,and visit the prisoner,was Oegui iri
1933by PeterMaurinandDorothyDay. We are nottax exemot.The Worksot Mercywe otferdependon the charityof our br6thers
and sisterswho wishto assistin this workwith no otherrewardthan Christiangratitude. your charityis requestedin two ways:
throughprayerlor ourworkandforthe manypeoplewe serve,andthroughyour d6nalionsof presence,iood, ctotning,furniture,and
moneyto the poor. All moniesgo intoa commonfund whichis usedto servethe poordirectly. Durinothis Christtlasseason.we
esDeciallv
beqoravers.alms.usedwinterclothino.andblankets.hatsandoloves.
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